Summer in France at La Conche
This year we are renting out rooms at La Conche in
Le Lot region of S.W. France.
The traditionally renovated 19th.century farmhouse is
ideally situated in a small valley, three minutes walk
from the village of Lacave and the Dordogne River.
The village contains a shop, bars and restaurants with
many more nearby.The beautiful countryside is superb
for walking cycling and riding or swimming and canoeing
in the river.
The lush Dordogne valley is dotted with numerous
medieval villages, castles and monasteries, particularly
from the time of the Hundred Years War,(1336-1431 )
between England and France.
Small farms cultivate the flood plain, growing crops
of walnuts. tobacco, maize and sunflowers whilst on the
untouched uplands, known as the Causse de Gramat,
flora and fauna abound; the abode of wild boar, deer,
foxes and buzzards.
The region is famous for it’s cuisine. Local specialities
include Fois Gras, Conserve du canard, truffles, local
lamb and cheeses served with Cahors and Glanes
wines.
Cars, taxis, canoes, bicycles and horses are available
for hire and there is an 18 hole golf course at Souillac,
the local town.
For kids there is a water park and guarded swimming
pools, monkey, reptile, butterfly and eagle parks and
real nature.
There are also lots of music festivals going on
throughout the summer. Opera, classical, jazz, blues and
rock are all represented.
The whole farmhouse is available to let during the
month of August at a weekly rental of £700 including
services.

FOUR DOUBLE ROOMS ARE AVAILABLE MAY-OCTOBER

Double Room.( two sharing )
£20.00 p.p (28 euros).- B & B
Double Room ( single occupancy )
£28.00 ( 40 euros ).-B & B.
Continental breakfast includes local bread, preserves,
fruit juices, coffee and tea.
Lunch and evening meals can be provided, you can
self cater, or join in with us. On summer evenings we
usually dine outside on the terrace or in the garden,
enjoying the tranquility of the countryside or listening
to some good music. ( bring your favorite C.D.’s )
For further information, availability and brochure
contact--

La Conche

Alan Bamford
31, Kersley St;
London S.W.11 4PR
Tel.+ 44 (0)207 223 0327
After in France

The village of Creysse

La Conche
Lacave
46200 Souillac
France

Tel. House +33 5 65 32 73 13
Studio +33 5 65 32 28 37
e-mail. albamford @hotmail.co.uk

come and join us for a fun time and a real taste of France
La Dordogne

